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decided not to seek reelection.- He
and I worked together very closely
on the Legislative Review Commit-
tee of the Senate. He is an able,

MUSIC CLUB MEETS

On Wednesday evening in an
auditorium beautifully decorated

Jerry Sullivan, Billy Williams, ; White, Katherine Lawrence, Char
Faye Long, Rachel Bass, Harriett lotte Hervey, Mrs, Jim Bass, Mr.
Williams and Letitia McGoogan. Charles Johnson and- the class
They were assisted by Marilyn Kay fathers. v ,

II" son mmAW.
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sincere and devoutly loyal young candles an(J chri8tlri3g greenAmerican. ,
I

th HertfMd Junior Music ClubAs newspaper space prior to the I

Holiday Season is very limited, I held its annual Christmas program
will refrain from writing a long in the Hertford Methodist Church,
column this week. This newspaper with appreciative parents and other
has cooperated this year in pre- - friends as guests.
senting my column. I sincerely ap-- ) Franklin ,McGoogan, president
preciate it, and I am looking for- -' welcomed the guests, after which

fathers up for a most successful

rhythm band Blunt,' Witn oat.
Charles Johnson conducting.

Mary Lou Jordan, program
chairman, then called for a quiz on
the life of Edward MacDawell,
with four beautiful compositions
following.

The program, closed with all
singing "White Christmas" and
"Silent Night." Members taking
part were Franklin McGoogan,
Disne Hollowell, Linda Bass, San-
dra Keel, Julie Lane, Mary Fran-
ces Baker, Mary Lou Jordan, Gail
Johnson, Glenda Lawrence, Hairy
Walton Winslow. Sondra Thatch,

a.u
Washington ' You have been

reading a great. d.pa 'lately of the,

legislation to tome before the next
session of Congress.

ward to continuing my reports each Julie Lane, chaplain, led the audi-
week in 195ft

At this season of good
Cheep we wish to ex-

press our sincere ap;
preciation of the cor--1

: dial' rtlatiorii ekuftihg
between us and- - to
extend best' wishes for

Merry Christmas.

Each political p&iy will push its

ence in Christmas carols with va-

rious club members at the piano.
Franklin McGoogan and Mary

Frances Baker then called the
t
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The Golden; Rule works like gra-
vitation. ' C. F. Dole.

program. The Senate is so closely
divided jdliticnUy thefc it is diffi
cult, to forecast what; will happen
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ji years ahead, a relationship

s

in the months aheadi-v- have work-
ed very closely .with. Majority,
Leader Lyndon Johnson, and I have

always found' hi'm to be a most. ef-

ficient leader. There is a multitude
of legislation facing us that would

ordinarily rip the 'mantle of politi-
cal harmony down the middle. We

May strike a knot , now and then,
but I foresee a great degree of par-

ty harmony despite the fact that it
will be an election year.

I read with profound regret Unit

Senator Alan Bible of Nevada him

good Wish
for a Season

of

genuine
HaRpjness

Elliott Layden
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

,75 based on friendshii confidence, and mutual 5

Hotel Hertford
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more endunnMeantime, oicourse,

Jiwe wish yoiLd joyous Christmas.
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May happy Christmas bells ring out for you the

best of the season's cheer and may the melody

stay with you for many, many joyous days.w idm
::I Hollowell Chevrolet Go.TTvW Iff -- if
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We wish to express
to you our most sincere

appreciation for the
cordial relations with
you during the past
year and assure you of
our sincere desire for
their continuance by
wishing 'you a very
Merry. Christmas.

;.v..v;.v:.v:.v:.v.v: y. yyyy ,y y .V. Sr. .V W .V. y. .V. .V W V. V. St. I ftWffi.O.no
When we say "Thank '

You" for past favors

It comes straight
from the heart
may you have a
'Merry Christmas.

j Nachman's
insurance Agency

IBSVIOLA D. NACHMAN
HARRELL GAS & COAL COMPANY

Pyrofax Gas Service

Through the happy Christmas Season

may moments come to you

when the old beloved story

is again brought to mind

I ?$ fa all Its beautiful glory
Our wish

lTwo things that make for SAFER driving
ior yotrewct yours.

, Robertson's
; Cleaners

l

'And there were in the same

Its lively new power means safer pass
ing. Its special Ball-Rac- e steering-t- he j

oversize brakes with Anti-Div- e contro-l- j

the Unisteel construction and safety door '

latches of its Fisher Body-t- he nailed-to- - j

the-roa- d stability that comes from outrig-
ger rear springs, an advanced suspension
system and better balance the sweeping
panoramic windshield all these things
add to your safety.

Seat belts with or without shoulder

'country shepherds abiding in
the field, keeping watch oiw

Jheir flock by night."
I.UKV

The first and moat important thing is you
--the driver. As the highway safety or-

ganizations and law enforcement agencies
point out, the courtesy, care, and common
setise you show count more than anything
else; You can drive any car safely or
foolishly.

yhe second thing is the car itself. 'All
cars are safer today. That's shown by the
number of accidents in relation to the
number of miles passenger cars are
driven. The figure's been going down
steadily and sharply.

Chevrolet engineers and designers have
always) made your safety a major consid-

eration, introducing many such features
as the all-ste- el top, safety plate glass all
around, andj windshield-wid- e defrosters
into the low-pri- ce field. And this '56 Chev-

rolet is the safest one ever built

harness? Instrument panel padding? Of
course, they're available at extra cost on
your new Chevrolet. But the best protec-
tion of all is to keep out of accidents in
the first place. And that depends mostly
on you and the built-i- n safety of your car.

As your Chevrolet dealer, we'll be glad
to show you the many safety features of
the '56 Chevrolet,

We wish you a regu-
lar oldf-tim-e Christ
mat like' that in-day-s

of yore, whew

thought inspired .

action that resulted
in the performance
of good deed to
friends
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